
A Happier Future

! sponsoring groups revealed
yesterday. Committees were cho-

phomore, and Wagner.
In addition to debating, the

speakers are entered in the follow¬
ing contest: Impromptu speaking,
Herbert «nd Mb* Sidoti; radio an-

ng. Thorburn and Mis
r; after-dinner spenkinj
fillier: poetry rending am
speaking,•Miss Child*. Mis

Dona id Fugere,

Prof J D Menchhofer of the
I speech department spoke on cer¬
tain basic principle* of porlia-
mentary law. and acquainted stu¬
dents with duties of organization

Fthue I Myers.

Harry Brufttfer. Grand Ledge
sophomore. will take over the dut¬
ies of Y M CA president j »r the
coming year, following his elec-

Newly-elected vice-president is
William Greene, Deckerville fresh¬
man Secretary and. treasurer are
Kenneth Krakow, freshman from
Davenport, la., and Edward Hud¬
son. Detroit junior, respectively.

Plans for a party for speech ma- j
Jor* were discussed and the fob
lowiri^Nommittee was appointed:
Harry Gardner, Dearborn sopho- ,
more: Geraldme GifTord, Flint sen-
,or. Ida Mae Stevens. Lansing ju¬
nior; and Dean Koch, Detroit sen-

Other conferences in the series,<
which will continue until April 10.
will include demonstration of var- i
ious joints of parliamentary pro- !
redure by a drill learn coached by !

I Menchhofer.
' Besides newjy-elected officers,
I any student interested in a better
kiaiwledge of parliamentary law

; may attend the meetings, Student
'

council president Dick Groenmg

Hotrl Ad Frmiiiiirii
To Take Firld Trip
Approximately 30 freshmen and I

transfer vtudents of the hotel ad¬
ministration course will travel to j

| Grand Rapids April 10 on a two- ;
day field trip which will take
them through the hotel depart¬
ments of various hotels of that

engineers will be begun by the .-speaking ai a meeting oi n«
| conferenc* program commit** at Mich*** B—n PnMurara Amcci*-
a m**ting today at 10 ». m. m Ag tion today will b* H. C. Rather.

| ha|i protewor o( farm crcpa. and A a
I Daw of the centime hat been j Love. **L >p*ci*llat ia wwaf
! Ml as June M. Short cour« <11- Rather will ipnk an boaa cui-
i rector ft W. Teno, Will assist the tural praeticM, and Unw'a ul*
committee with arrangement!. {will be on bean outlook and price*. j Chicago Monday.

Today's.-

Campus |
tilir Here?

faithful render the State
„ ha, uncovered In years J«

ma rcr, member of Prof,
j. /tppircnte'i editing clasa. '
nr,r r Applegate'a lecture, Mil-

k ply engrossed in read-
it ^ of. news scattered
,. bout the page* of a
recent jwue and failed

IH"1 " take note of the lec¬
turer's , growing imps-
•icnce. A mild rebuke

iifyate passed unheard—

[vim: Blind
mass blind da
recently after

\arsily Club Signs
Erskine llaickins Variety Show

Plans Near
Completion
AlkCollege Event
Slated for May 5
Need Kntrim

Plan, for Michigan State',
first all-college variety show
are being rapidly completed,

recently from members of
Green Helmet and Tower Guard,

! the two organizations sponsoring
ERSKINE HAWKINS i lhe "how. to work out details.

Applegate was getting • Up to now 15 entries hove been
t d about the whole Erskine Hawkins and his or- i received. Sororities lead the list
Millie emerged from fhesira will come to Michigan • with six Contracting for acts. Three
thcr due to neighbor- Sla,p college for the annual Var- fraternities, three women's dorm-
nr lack of news. "<:l» April 25 in Jrnkon j itories. two cooperative houses,

gymnasium. Hawkins is one of and one jnen's dormitory have also
the nation's best-known negro sent acceptances. More are expect-
band leaders. ,«d before the deadline, April 9.

SHOW TO BE MAY 3

The week of April 21 is reserv-
_ cd for tryouts, with the show set

this week, reaching epMem- j *-s m w • j for May 3. At the tryouts the num-
proportir.ns. €*91111*0 ifl USIO .l>er of acts presented will be nar-
r»i|iming the record of 135 blind j : mwed down to twelve. More mu-
ifs set Tuesday by men of 51a- j I-Il{' ant' dance acts are needed, ac- j - ~enture-! l\lllr* \ cording to Vera Deaner and Jack !

utfrom^ F,.k,nc „,m,^r „ra^TlZn^!Snow Ami Leaves Aren't Onlv
ite* for J "Tuxedo Junction" and Other pop. ,P« falls to Carlton Asburn and
•ured. j ^lar song hits, will bring his or- I Betty Dick. On the publicity com-

fbis makes a grand tidal of 1R5>! chentru here Friday. April 18 for '■ mittee are Bill Searl. chairman,
blind dates for Saturday all! fhe Varsity Hop to he sponsored j Dash Wuerfel, and Leah Jane ! By Kay S

Varsity Hop To
Feature Music

DebateSquad
Enters Meet
In Carolina

Nine Will Travel
South Monday
For Cottle*!*

Union LobbyGiven
Title at hist: It's
The 'Upper Deck' i
The Union building "unnamed"

lobby will be known as "The Up¬
per Deck" in the future, accord¬
ing to Robert Robillard, chairman
jof the naming contest sponsored
by Betu Alpha Sigma, art and

I landscape architecture honorary,
j The winning name, chosen from

umomoh ctft- ...in »nrf nin# ! over 50 entries, was submitted by ! Dean W. Ku.vkendall, lll-
rtudem* to the Grand Eastern ! • #tructor in journalism, will fie
Forensic tournament to be held at
Winthrop College. Rockhill, S. C.. j known as the | regional high .school ptlblica-

Meet toOpen
Today forHS
Journalists
kiiykrndair* Talk
Will Hi|ehlif(ht
Pre** Cnnvo

freshman. She will recpjve an up- > ^ ,um.hoen ,praWer at theappropriate prize, n«Hiii»ra i "* *•* s
The lobby, now

K 1 Upper Deck of the Union, includes j tion* conferei* '
the flagstoned area between the j Matrix, local j
women's lounge and grjll, and ha* j for women, op
long been a popular meeting place j this morning,
for students. Plaque* bearing the j "Muscle Journalism."
new name will be placed at en- | The life story of Frank Carson,
trances to the lobby. j who. until recently was on the
Beta Alpha Sigma'* contest, j staff of the New York Daily News,

Lansing sophomore; and Al.?
•urn. Lansing Junior,
higan State will be repre-;
I in the oratory contest by ;
Elaine Child*. Detroit so- SolonsCutMSC

Appropriation
By $225,000

B&G StudentWork Sources

background
KuykendallV talk Carson, who
retired from active Journaliitle
work last Oct«»ber and went to
Arizona for a rest, was the creator
of "muscle journalism.'; or strong
arm newspaper tactic*, according
to Kuykendatl. He was 58 yean
old at the time of retirement.
DEVELOPED MlRE-TAPPING
A pioneer in originating devices

for getting news from those who
were unwilling to give it, Carson
developed the art of wire-tapping,

by the Varsity club
; gymnasium. Ed Abdo,

irllosless,Mebbe? j l*0run^'^"
mutual e"tnbarrassment j Hawkins, known as
r these day* that they tleth Century Gabriel'

just what happened hi ing the -i.rne musicia
v Harsen, South Camp- j form on hi> . f.ast-to-i
ocll lass, walked into ^asts front the Savoy
the wrong room at the ^ew York's Harlem.
Health Center yesteiV chelle. who dm.i.le*
day and found herself j player. \c.!! he featun
face to face with Utl- Thp Huwkin* orches
oi'p* medical examiner, j 'he youngest "harne U.
ms fliuitered, of course, i country, with every r
the uniformed gentle- der 30 years - f age Hi

He lad never run into a j hHf. ,,nlf 26 vrar"
during hi* routine the hand while attend
recruiting ntnfT. ' statP Teachers .-olleg.

tik. Del Kuihig, ehai

^nd will return
ng week. Conte
ix>r Wednesday '
R G Tumer. i

J D Memhofei

Contrary to |>opular belief, "«now-.hore!inif ami leaf-eha«-
ArUi'iir "netty 'n* arc n0' "lt> on'-v *ervice* performed by buildinK and

IfroumL, worker,," W. A. Daven|>ort. department head, as¬
sert,.

• of the 250 Mudent, em- _ . " ,* . ! ri„",
ployed, more than one-half |WO ATP Milted vea
are regularly assijraed a, __ m

Meaner,- in various campiu pOF VOCfltlOIlS
THREE IIANDI-E FINANCE
The finance committee, headed

by Bob Niekerson, includes Chuck
Frateher and peg Buthuns, and
trophies for the winning act* will

s saxophone chow,n 5y Ada Hough ..nd Dick
r>d vocalist Mangrum. Rog BlackwtKid. rhair-
tru «* one of m.,n of the tiekf,t ix.mjnjttee W|||
jnd»" m the jWBrk with Helen Sa.vrei and Au-
nember un- j KU!, sunnen.

rslcr lias It

Calendar Lists
Spring Events

First Leeture
On Marriage
Is Monday
First lecture in the spring mar-

Monday at 7; 15 p. m. m the Union •

t Convo Talks

Miss; state legislature this week by the and mode use of kidnapping and
in the ! way* and mean* committee. other forceful tactics in getting

Uion. i The measure, sponsored by Rep. confessions out of argumentative
Monday ; R T. Gilbert of Algonar. originally j interviewee* According to Kuy-

»rly the follow- j provided for an annual appropri- , kendall, Carson kept a file of
i are scheduled < ation of approximately $2,950,000 phoney warrants, writs, and court
rough Saturday.! t«»r administrative expense*, plus orders which he signed and used
d Prof, and Mrs. an additional $1,200,000 for con- whenever he found it necessary
will accompany \ struct ion of a natural science ; to give a rejx»rter a passport to

j building on campus. a closed trail. He felt that any
j While in committee, the approp-! sort of strong arm methods were

cut to $2,275,000 a justified in the newspaper field of
is still $225,000 more i inquiry, as long as they brought
liege receiveiT yearly i out the truth,

during the last biennial period, j Committee* for the conference
Although the natural science j whlch Will attract 100 delegates,

| building »um was stricken from I are: Registration. Carolyn.Tun-
I 'he bill, it will lie included in a ,tall. Betty Lou Storek Betty Jane1 later <j.mstructmn tneesure, ac- Wilson. Jane Winkel.*; programs,

men cording to. Rep Audley Bawmin, i MargretU Pryor, Betty Preston;
the i Rf-puolican flfe»r leader of the luncheon. Janet Hall, publicity,

enre house and a memlier of the ways ; Jean Ctaudy. Peggy Trout, ex-
will and means committee. j hibits, Dorothy Hunter, Clarice

Carr.
II SC HOOLS TO ATTEND
Lansing schools sending repre-If You Don't Gel

Your Stale .Vein

Here's Why
Bemuse of late registrations ar

I dwil.le solluire."

Make Trip To
•r l'i

iTowiifvirl* Present
"Tunes anil Tea"

fy members and stu-
ngricultore division

rsda^y. from the upper |
they spent 10 ! music

s.ng with county agri-j during
-ents on farm accouftt fomiba

king the trip were Bela | and Gi
Bangor senior; Glen allair •
Mor ley jptiduate stu- Thur
ur Lohr, Maybee grad- : its kini
t and J. C. Doneth, ex- j trnctcd

" t iallsf in far^t man- j Shirley

Jensen Is New TO l**TAU. NT.W f.rvr«ATO*

AWS Leader T'<£*Z2Z

nder the Wire

... . M»rj»rrt J»nwn. r.rom Poir.tf
tmen named Head junior, win pmiocnt * awi
.,. | ,, | next I«r, D»»n o( Women Klsa- ;
( If Speech ifroup t*th Conrad »i.nount«l'

Ju-nila Chn>t«nnen, Whit* Cloud i
K -r-oi nxen ll.iVtc C'cc'x ;un- t J!jniot Ai)(, -Aa, to *n*t '

n»n. j uir, *a, rl»cl»d pi.Md.nl ot th« i ntf |iPl t,rm will b* un»bl. to i
l'*eih bwjon group for the t.rm ; ,a)le ,hf du. to outude inter- 1
a mating held Thur«da> night. Mll Ml„ j»„wn. orginallr :

AfiKi NOVA KAV<t, W\t.R , ,,h„ n,A „m,„, are: Ralph Nor- lh# vice-prMldenc,. •:!! t
^hior, vice- ; advanced to the president's po- j

'£ Training Class
, Atfraels 44)

"Y" Name*Officer* ^
For Coming Year

•he conference are

ml. Resurrection. Ev¬
erett, and St Mary',
Other* planning to take part In¬

clude East Lansing. Grand Ledge,
Durand. Holt. Dimondale. Howell,
Fowlerville. Gregory, and Okemo*

Engineers Plan
(Jiieago Tnur
Next Week
i Two dozen senkw civil engin-
! eem will leave next Monday by
chartered bus on a five-day trip

! to Chicago to visit plants arid con-
. struct ion projects m the vicinity.

The tour, sponsored by the col-
i lege • ivil engineering department,
i will include inspection trips to the
, American Bridge Co. plant at
! Gary, tne Universal-Atlas Cement
j Co. plant in Uuffmgton. Ind.. Chi*
! sago and Northwestern Railroad
; terminal and signal equq»ment In
j Chicago, and the Underwriter*®
; laboratories in Chirago.
! L. A. Smith, hdistant professor



Ford Obtains Inpmetii
U.S., Italy NearBreaklit ? And ?

Do You Think
Despite continued outbreak* and numerous rli,«h«.,

gates of tile River Rouge plant. Governor Murray D v
Wagoner announced yesterday that negotiation, WPn,
way for the mediation of the diapute between the K„r,i y,,
Ce, and U.A.W^,tO. wkfeh*

ITS
country and threw 80AM man JXftC Detector \,„
out of work. . r, *

Fadcral fed* Arthur J. Turtle SftOU falsi' /
aramad the Ford camumr »

A . (

he rtmaeM telUMtiert tehrth nm- teeth h»» hern in „.

Acting Editor
etory of Hitler's reaction to the Yugoslav a lap In the face
ha* been coming hack to Washington. Put together, here
i* the story.
After Hitler signed the pact with the now diacredited Yugo¬

slav government of I'linco*—:
Paul, he hnd planned the itig- fire* <l»mand« »r- aadtubtetfty
gent coup of tlid wnr. it was ,he <'ll'*r «>m«rnnt Fnmian IWm-
aeheduled for Saturday, March sTjohn Dnflo AthJIu. """ j

CHANCER AltK THAT you think along
just about the same lines as moat Ameri¬
cans, und more particularly, along the lines
if the middle, or even privileged classes.
You probably think of Henry Ford a* hav¬
ing done a lot fur labor. Most people do.
In fact a Fortune poll last year showed
that more than 7.1 per cent of the people
think so. —- .

years, yet his rems ,

Acurity a* fur as mo-:

concerned. Perhaph

ha* hoard of thl« d«\
it* official caparity h

7:30 p. ro. In orgafiUtntbm room 2
i r.f the Union. Committee activi¬
ties for the year will be discus**!.On that day hi: troops were to

launch their attack frofa Bulgaria
toward Salonika. Simulbmac»u*ly,
othor Nazi troops were to go
through Yugoslavia. Musaolini
was scheduled to fly to Albania to
lead a charge again, t the Greek*,
while the Italian navy was to

• Shortly after this, the air bIHz .

ugamst England whs to begin. I

The British . po iition is com¬
pletely understandable. Desper¬
ately abort cf airplanes, tank*,
anti-aircraft guns, and all merh-
iud/ed equipment. they cannot
spare it much more than the Unit¬
ed States can spare it for our
friends in Latin America. Tlie

Jt 5UOR Ml* IH'ltEAr—
The State council of the Junior I

Farm Bureau will hold ita quarter- j
ly meeting today, in the Little I
theater of the Homo Economic* |
building. The meeting is sched¬
uled to begin at 10 a m. and will
be attended by member* cf the;
council and presidents cf the bu-

Seeretary f»f War Henry Stimson.
Stumon told reporter» that theART NTAIT

CARTOONIKTN . ..Larry Hardy, Leo Sherman
moiOORAmtRN Nelson Bryant. Hodney
IVrry, Charles I .arson. Jack McGrtfT, Jane Wigte.
Jack Markie. Edwurd Poppet, Dave Poxson. Jack
RUIan, Harry Lars*m.

mliona In Libya, where the Oer»
rnana have now landed ilve divi- j
British airplane* have been «ent «

to Greece, hut not in sufficient •

number* to equal the huge ccn* ,

centration* behind the Nazi lines, i
where Hitler i* reported to have -

brought rrmeb of the air forre pre-
vifiusly uwd ugaiost England.
That, briefly, is what the Brit-

. i*n. Greeks and Yujj >»Uv.< face m
ttic Balkan*. From the point of

i view f»f morale and man-power, it
i j different. For tlw Yugo*Wivs

I ore among the most courageous in
I th" world, the Greek* have al»

4-II CJU*-
Campus 4-H club will meet at

8pm today in room 401, Ag hall.
Main business will be election of
r fflcer;.

Member'i must present mem¬
bership cord* at the meeting, it
wm .amounted. Those who have
not yet received their cards may
get them at the door. The meet¬
ing will be open to visitors*

■I people thinkExcelsior
Yotl can't give* the army all of the crwlit.

v; There are some whn attribute the rise in
•men'* scholastic average* made winter term
to the study efforts of men tient on I* iiig da-
'ferred from draft duty until completion of
•their college course*.

j This* in not the whole story, however, for
printer term in notably the term reserved for
study; In the fall there are football and other
|activlties, and for the freshmen, getting used

a new method of doing things,
.j -By winter Urm everyone knows his way
around the campus and can at least get to
tlAavfe. Even in spite of increased sickness
arid it fall social schedule, winter is a timt»
*$um even studying is more attractive than
just wandering about. ,

And tluit, of course, is a situation which is
not going t« prevail this term. Spring wea¬
ther is spring weat her, and it is hound to have
ita effect. Robins ami other bird* art' already
getting pretty obstreperous about interrupt¬
ing classes with new spring songs in the trees
outside.
New is the time to re*«dve to do at least

some studying this term. The resolution will
soon \m broken, but .vou'U have the consola¬
tion of good intentions.

j antl tlw Australian t rocpi which 1
[Britain u sending t<» Grcctc are;
dare-devil* seasoned in North;

| Africa.
I So it may be a test of morale
i and manpower versus modern
I mechanization.

REHIRES THE WAGE (|l ESTIO.N
I here iirr olhcr known prnhlrms in I he
Ford plan!. Grievance. which erein minor
affair, ran be imprrlnn) tn men who hnve
mit bine lo do rxrepl repeal the same action
in an assembly line time after time , . .

and think. The speedup of the anaembl.v
line was originated by Ford and mnnl
workers feel that the idea is to net more
werfc out of them wtthiHil payine any
more wages. When the men have a griev¬
ance such a, this they can't art effectively
nithniit an oriraniulion.

ready to invade C'ierluKilovakia.
Several time* he ute cr«>w and
waited rather than take chances
on the military (jutccme.
Therefore, it i* certain that wlien \

Hitler doe* finally attack in the!
Balkun*. In* iui*!atight will be alt j
the more fereeiou* I*ecMu*e n( the
YukoaIuv face-aiap. Also his ad- '
viuit'O wdl lie all the noire cate- j
fully prepared.
Already it i*.rr(M>rted from Bui - j

K-'oia that the German
stiiff has left n» detail to
Macadam muds are beini
behind the Geriuau army
ol supplies rind ammuniti>
been heaped lip alnng the Girt1

EACH It ft. 80PP1.IM

for the *t»ifl aro
otTicials stated. Church(iroii|isPIa

Couibined Scrvic
Plans for an mu- <;• ?

Student Auto Rules

De/M-nd on Sftriofi
Term ('.ondnet

THAT !R WHY THE C.I.O. anil the
A.K.U have been able to sign up mem-
Inrs. It is known that Ford has fought ;
them §vrry step of the way. Men have
been lienten by Harry Bennett's "Service
Departmi fit" which actually contains many
hired pugilists and toughs. More subtle i
means have liven used too. It seems odd!
that Homer Martin, who for years was
head of the I'AW shonld turn up now on
the Ford side. The C.I.O, charges that
there was a secret agreement between Ford
and Martin.

•ncral Spring is definitely here ,-igsin.
mnrr > Tlirw mere .H A K. pins have di»-
buil! appeared from their owners' vests.
Tuns Sigma Kappa Lillian Austin wear*

Ralph NorveUV Charlie IfuUum
j gave his to Georgia Kaegle, Alpha
CM, and Jack Murkte -er* N'oreen

I Ateock. ZtU» T.iu Alpha, wearing
! hi* now. Harriet Wiggins m wir¬

ing the fn«Ite*e crt»>* of Alpha
Tao Omega;- the owner being

regulation* dur-
r-out period, he

iment, having *uf»slde«|
rat flush of enthusiasm,
week began to take
i military H*>:ela Pnr-

ZcLi low*: Program,
and Shirley Dot
special mu*ic.
of Religious cot
Re id and Cer n >
C. A , publicity

Gim rnnunt i» funny husuu^ss. Anyone
who li»* sttciulwl « nw,'!ii>K < f ( onirrvv., the
StaW l^vi.Uture. biiv city council, in fact,
of aim".! a»,v k'lhwlativv fffoup. can testify
to th*:
Altcntior. U usually at a minimum ami liy-

)-!atara ofu-n have their moment* when they
*ui>|m*a the effort* of any thinl-graile room-
fulof email twy* in lieinv unruly.
Occa*ionally the reeetina* of *ome campu*

Ki ottff* ai.pruach the lUniier |K.int in lack of
,,tftcr. hut it can't bo *anl that they ever get
a* lanl a* tho*e rim l>y pmfe**i >nal*.
Govti nm* nt i* after all important Uiain«*».

Maybe it can't al»a>»'w»»ri. u*. but itehruld
at leant Iw tun in a busmtwAhke manner. Stu
cirnf cnirKll . ..(Tort to inetruct I<k»I politi-
ci * in the nu»'.< of porltamvnUry pr.*-«lur.-
.-houkl Iw co«omimU.il
U may In.' argueti that the exact order of

low, oh' and monkey Uunintn* doeau't mat¬
ter much a* long »» the work gets done. Thi*
is net exactly true, for the restraint* imp *•
*d b) the re«triction- of correct legislative
form nid only ic-movc many misunderstand.

tu'ul.uly it began t» a*k it* nllir*
about cornicle military «uppo<t
And nunc Roomy wit and I' H

Minister Aithui Bile* Lane had
been delivering encouraging rne»»-
>G«e* patting the new government
<m Ute bock, the Yugoslav* made
a disrvret inquiry of the Greek* as
to how •eriousiy lli>M«evelt'* en-

coui'iigement should be taken .

ypecituTilly they asked the
Greeks what military *upphe* the
l^-iled State* had given them. And
they received tho very discoui.ig- '
ing reply that up until then i March

mill reviM? the entire
nore severe regulatan

at Flint durmg vacation. Her so¬
rority .sister, !rma Latno presided
as maid of honor.
Tttree houses have chosen theii

officers for the coming year. Chi
Omeg«i elected Letdia Young, pres¬
ident; Rosemary Darlington, vice-
president; Donn.t William.^, secre¬
tary; Sue Urquhart, treasurer;
Mary Elizabeth ' Kerth, pledgr
trainer; and Dorothy Hitchcock,
sixiu! chairman.
FarmHouse officers are: Don F.p-

pleheimer. president; Gus Halt-
man, treusurer; Dean Radtke. sec¬

retary; and Allen Van Dyke, house

HENRY FORD'S HANDS are iwd elenn.
lie ha* -Used a ram|Mien in n Dearhurn
new-paper agninwt lh« Jew*. Ilia idea* al
time* hnve Iwcn ptaelieal and dwwn-li*
earth and again wildly vi*uinary. I'er-
hap* hi* worxt fault la hS hiimanilarian
denire to Inuk after the private lice* nf hie
wurkrrw. Ilia Idea is laudable, but to muny
It smack* Ion moeh of feudalism and den-
trurti.n nf demwratir initiative.

Survey Shown DefenseWill Call 80JMH
Men Away Froui College Life Next Fall

THK fM.Oi TOO HAS some Mack murks
against it. Perhaps mint im|N«rtunt art* the
uihmshcd tanks, airplane motors, am) al¬
loy m«t intra which are in Uiver Houge
whtn they are nwedeii for defense. A H"S-
ond thurire is that union officials are

Kreedy for m re dues. The Ford daily
payroll, now suspended, is $620,000, a very !
tidy sum. Where do the Communist* Ot
into this picture ? They are in it, too. They
are in the C.l.O.'s union and it can't lie de*!

train.ng In

Exactly
ipment
t>n M*

riared th«?y
if the U S.M artillery

| program

droit boarda or el«« /.hey

stead oi rrteining 7a i
the tall.

Will volunteer
W.ll return to
Will I>, Neithe
(This 'aouU

cut, n rrspmsibilitv which the unban ha*
ml fulfilled. It i nhwn fact Ihut th* nniiua
is gualtv u( Ihrval* und fnrn In signing
up mcnthar*. Ihis U why Furd fears In
rnll an dcrlicn in which the C.I.O. and
A.F.I- wnuM decide which wnadd regrawunt
Furd wurkcr*.

Quotable Quotes —
(By Associated Collegiate PiCAijr

"TYtie freedom of all men and of all we-
men ha> never tieen realized on this earth. It
may never be rcaliied altoirftht r. But if it i*
ever to be rcaliuai, the jawple uf the 11ruled
States, with thtir tradition of (siUtic*J re¬
sponsibility, their ir.a^U^y of lire skiUa of in¬
dustry ami agriculture, their ownership of
the wealth cf the richest of uU lands, have .i

'better right to hope for its realization than
any other nation haa ever had." Archibald
Ma< b t • i . p'11 ami librarian of mingress,
Anur.i.i as democracy a vanguard.

lie Mtule It

Special Saturday
YKLLOW IMmHNO 39r^
ROS£S

Jewetfs Flowers

WHETHER VOL' THINK that the uniun
i* at fault or Ftril i» at fault ,«r that the
tntuhlu la all from Communist* rr from
Hairy lkiimtt ih-aut't matter much. Un¬
doubtedly you think, aa I think, and most;
of Ann rim think*, that it is time to end,
this strike. Weapon* ami inachinea are
ms-ibd right now, ami only union memtier*,
nen-unkn memlaux. jinU Ford eXevutlve*
working together can produce them,
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Former Students
ly I FoU tSP ][('(* t$ Lea ruin ft la Fly
\eed For PiloF Tyjpesr N

In irm v nndSnry
\ .all rto»n former Michigai

Five more Michigan State col¬
lege students were ucceptod fori
Hying cadet training by the army
air corps' traveling examining i

j hoard this week at the college
| health center, bringing the to'al ;
number of qualified a i pi leant* to !
18

Tltme qualifying were: Vernon i
i Orborn, Sault S'e. Marie Junior; j
) Milton London, Hartford, Conn..,
i frethman; Thomas Jensen. F.ast'
j Lansing sophomore; Victor Heard-

. tell, Eivt Lansing sophomore: and '
j Robert Flynn, Gladwin aopho-

A total of 18 applicant* were
examined by the board during its j

; one day - top af Michigan Stale.
In addition to tiie examinatnms.

.< dying cadet program w«i> aired
over WKAlt Thursday at 1.30 p.
re . with Ma) K M. Showaiter rep¬
resenting ttie air corps and Justin
English representing !hr Junior
('burr 'er of Commerce, co-spun-

s Mr* of the air dorps' ircruiting
drive ;r: this vicinity
On ftfonday and Tuesday, fiec-

' nd Lieut. O V' Bergen of the
l'' :htt St.ties Mnr-ne corps Will
In- .m i-impie to give preliminary

! physical examination* for Morttwr

"Challenge to Triumphant Liv¬
ing" will be the subject of a talk
by the flee. Ronald Brunger of
Dexter, Mfch., at the 5 p. rn, ves¬
per service in Peoples church:
Palm Sunday, April 0. Soloist on
the program will be Faye Eliza¬
beth Smith who will sing 'The
land's Prayer," by Matlotte.
France* Bash is atudent chalrrr.an
for die service.
Henry W. Foirchlfd is in charge

of the Flreside hour at 7 p. rn..
which will follow the student ;4ip-
})»? «t 8 p. m. Hie llev Ilrunger
Will lead the discussion of the
question, "What 1 Want Most Of
All "
HOLY WEEK MEDITATIONS
The first of the morning medi¬

tation service* <»f Holy Week will
be held at 8'40 u rn Sunday
which, following tiie Bible account
<>f that week, has iieen designated
lite day of triumph. Services from
Monday through Friday
-rheduled for 7 40 a. m. Monday
has bten named the day of author-

! ity, Tuesday, the day of conflict;
Wednesday, 'lie day of retire i et>t
A communion tsrvirs will be
made on Thursday, and Friday
•/ill have the tdle of tire day <»f
^udering Easier Sunday there will

f'-ilowed by break*' t

He will he „<

tafl of medIn

Action! dp
9taf

Front the
Women's Angle

I'lhiitt (or the ttuMUuce which will In- Five*) for fraternity
pletigen by gornrity pk-ilg;* arc \a>1I mult r wuv an qiutig
trim opens ;tt a flurry of aeti 't. anil < hangi-oble weather,
spar.an W men's league i* ql on the ik .hi map .i c«»m-
mlttrca are tinmed lor the inat»ilatt>n banquet.
Pftnlleilenic Mate*-— *

Course Lists
entertained at a lea-tUnce ifiv

Addition To
Z 1941 Series

Youll step along smarter from
clats-time to date-time if you're

wearing our new Spring short
in flattering combination*. At
rmooth and deck a§ a convert*

ible roadster . , * and fust -v

much Sun,

W. L. DOUGLAS SHOE STORE
A'Htrs «w -tarrr

Man's Spring Shoes, too, at $4 00, $5 00, %J 00

CLASSIFIED

BIG CROP or SMALL GRAINS

Eoile»e t<> Resume
Viiniiul Visitation

tug* « v*TUi

DMA KMIAd.

.. M.vn.g-r, • «... T a-la>

G. A BroWi;. prof^-m U an -
, r.aedry. and T H. K-ug

The Epimipii t.hlirrli in thr Cnllr-r
ST. FAIL'S CANTERBLRY
CIIIKCII HOUSE

: sS-Ss^rET l;
AChMt weiora at HadiRO Bb
,;-ce tor trims Barry msnty

M i- at 0 H

"w «s m«M sit im
m W4ro-4«. ta- it bM. w vi»*> vssesoo—i.m ru

TRI IMATfr-ltiUaN. KULtr CArHHUbtOU-Wm. - T AJg.

H
* bi ^Jrtemoss Grosse Ptmi'e

1 bqtti u-tHJid.
Hailed to a large extent by high ;

» l»Uon progAm wit! rooom* m» r*
| it unsnveh after rsest wee*.

a VVTID^ ^

Lansin^Cblorplate 1
Company j

1
< (nXCGK *MK M» | 317 N*. LARCH^mEET ]

I^HI MAC-AJC* CXI'D
:u -»» •*. j PHONE 17&11 I

O,rv h—lrr, r— .n.l liu'kwkril vr
kiMwnm *mail jfJife, hut llirr# <• noth*
ins -mall jinat thru place it) Mxhixab
s«ri< dlitrr, tsliMMih. the Mate rstiL
fail moat*. 1 lib )• fsarlry. Tth in ormi
U\i in bnrkwbent. and its total produc¬
tion of the four jr«M* is over jOMm.'iii

Tin* is iw! i "snccfftp" Mate. Modern
method* and facilities hair aided in

tlrx lopiux a wide variety of farm prod¬
ucts. a beahbv rtMnhtum for Mirhiaatt
agriculture.
In jtrtlisi* MaWsa * deaV work •h»cr\

the t# lr photw uir* hour* aud dollar*.
The farmer with trsitt to «il ran talk lo
the (oral feed store or tilv rlevator, get
price* and arrange for delitery in the

MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE
-.Taw 4 mf « mm

COMPANY

Everaree

6413
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Berk again at Michigan Stair'
RtMM rather rtcange to |trt I ark
KM In'Utne to sc* the beginning
al iy tug footbalt practice—and
■MM at that, because in the sun-
ny aauU) spring lootbnll had rtlcl¬
ef at all live schools where the
baatball tram played.
Although prnrllcc was over, foot-

ball la not forgotten In Dixie, It
la a topic ot convrrani ion the year

Although the Spartan

Kobs Grants
Weary Nine

■toning where numerous college
tttm* ftop on their southern tour,
tadiani following the Spartan*.
gOW«v»r even there the large
ifinrtl are far from full boenuse of
tgg heavy duty given to the
dr»ft«to und. enlistee! men.

than foothull and baseball. The
ntUonal collegiate swimming meet
her# wa« mentioned briefly, but 1

wrestling tourney in n national
mgtogit* After one week.

match tomorrow.

with disaster in in
when he was pinn«-<t
Verslty of Miring
Becker in 7:52 If

tournament is
Olympic system

Michigan State's
will be transfer-

Frosh to Slate
Diamond Mrrl

Young Ik S|M>uk«'r
Ralph II. Young, Michigan Slate

athletic director, wan guest shak¬
er at a banquet given for the
Frankfort high school basketball
teum at Frankfort last night.

As in other State frosh sport*
since the new non-competitive
rule has gone Into effect, the
Spartan frosh haseballers will not
meet any other college squad* this
year. Instead, Frimodig U plan¬
ning to conduct several intersquad
contests along with possible games
with the varsity. Michigan State's
1940 yearling nine won two games

MWEST* SPORT COATS

lloMi An Kdgr—Hut
S,> tar the Brooklyn Dodgers art

j the only National league butters
over whom Mamie! Salvo, Boston
Iters' ace, holds an edge, but he's
tied with four of the Bees' oppo¬
nents. • $

' small crowds saw the
march through Dixie,
ill pitch Is high nt Fort

All thin aid Is strictly above*
Ntard throughout the Southeast-
lit (Conference, which has legat¬

or athletics,
states that

the $10 salary limit ahnll not be
rxcedeed and that this money l*»
earned by working for the school.
However, the work ruling is not

wet with approval by the inrit-
%'duul member* who insist that
the football players devote all
of their time outside of class to
the gridiron. One prominent of-
tlal statist that the setup enables
a football star to go to college
Without a dime, the $10 a month
was added to give social status to
the athletes.

Competition for high school
stars is very strong, . and many
schools are invading the north nnd
east for players. Southern scouts
have been seen tmating the bushes
every year In Michigan. A com¬
mon practice Is to Invite the prep-
sters to the campus fat « week
and give them n thorough trial us
players, while selling them on the
beauty nnd culture of the Institu¬
tion. An entire team was work¬
ing out at one school while the
Spartans were playing baseball.
That's football a la Dixie.
A flip of a coin gave Howard

iadue, stocky sophomore from
Detroit, a break and the Spartans
their lending hitter on the south¬
ern tour. Mentor Kobs couldn't
decide between Maro Miller, who
is also a hard hitter, and Undue
for the third string catching"^ob,
and solved the problem with a
coin.
After gathering splinters on the

bench for three games, l.adue got
his chance as a pinch hitter nnd
three times {ic responded with
hits to earn a regtuar spot in the
lineup, Twelve hits in 25 trips
to the plate has earned him the
nickname of '"Square Howard,"
fiir he really hits the ball square.

UncleSamBcckoiw
To Another (loach

1 HI, 1
1 ■•w

1. -■ - to 1 sjr

Coach John II, Knlw look
just on* quick took at I ho wot
Old College flold and th« April
shower* yesterday afternoon,
and lh*n dismissed the basebull
team froin'nll practice until Mon¬
day, when the Spartans begin to

ginning Friday with Ohio State at
Columbus, O.
The travel-weary squad went

through late registration yester¬
day morning and then n majority
of the Michigan residents made
plans for a week-end trek to their
homes. However, three days of
heavy drills faces the squad be¬
fore the Buckeye hop.
TKAM TtRRN
"The team was getting tired af¬

ter 13 days of travel nnd the daily
hard fought games and the rest
should bring nn Improvement in
play, and will do more good than
nn indoor workout," expressed
Kobs us he dismissed his charges.
The Spartan mentor Is satisfied

by the heavy hitting of the team
shown to the seven game southern
trip. ''Right now an Improvement
in defensive play Is our greatest
need," pointed out Kobs ns he
outlined plans for infletd drills.
OUTE1EI.DERM TO DRILL
The outfielders are also slated

for heavy work on fielding ground
balls and throwing to the infield
The pitching problem was clarified
on the tour as all seven Hurler*
saw action. The most promising
tosser uncovered was Joe Skrocki.
who displayed an effective assort¬
ment of pitches and good control.
The junior righthander was kept
out of action lost year by a sore
arm, but the ailing flipper has not
given any indication of causing
any more trouble.
Don Fleischmann, who also was

plagued by Injuries last- year,
heads the relief"corp. having seen
action in three games. Al Jones

the and big Hob Teldcr are othgt new
the members of the mound staff who

show promise of winning.

Bachman Stresses
Blocking Drills

75 Grid Hopefuls Workout Indoors
If Indication* in the first three days of spring practice

mean anything. Michigan State's nine tough grid opponents
are going to face a team with drive ahd seriousness plus
next fall.
The Spartan squad of 75 men entered its third day of

drills in Jenison fieidhouse
Friday and ^he Spartan can¬
didates 1 nick led down to work
with spirit which was rem¬
iniscent of early September.
KAWAI, OVUMHUES
In one corner of the Ae)dh»u*e.

Michigan Slate's newest coach, Al
Kawal, had a string of 30 linemen
drilling hard on Individual block¬
ing and fundamentals. Kawal.
whu has taken over his new Job
with a determination to build an
offensive forward wall which wilt
match the fine defensive units the
Spartans have hod in other years,
was working with the nsslstanrt
of Ed Pogor, star Spartan guard in
1937-35-39, and Gordon "Juke"
Dnhlgrcn, who played at a guard
post three years before that.
In another corner, Tom King

sent a large contingent of State
ends through n prolonged session
of practice shifts. Footwork and
system woie the keynotes of King's
instructions to the Spartan 11
era.

HACKS DRII.I.

2 Vargily AthlvU's
Desert Spartan
Ranks far Army
To Vic Benrdsell goes the honor

of being the first Spartan footbal¬
ler to Join the Air Corps division
of the U. S. Army. Beordsell, Jun¬
ior from East Lansing who played
fullback on the State eleven last
fall, was one of seven local appli¬
cants lurrptqri for flying cadet
primary training this week after
nn examination at Otin Memorial
health center.
Word comes from Poncn City.

Okla., that John Biggs, brother of
Spartan mat co-captain Benny
lliggs, has also entered the uir
enrp training school. Biggs, ineli¬
gible this season because of scho¬
lastic difficulties, was counted on

to replace one of three graduating
seniors on the 1942 State
squad. Benny was also nrc<
for service this summer.

Women Kcady
;• For Openers

Ball Seeking
Net Doubles
Combination

Drilling Will Mrrt
Perkins in Conlrat
For No. I Spot
'There'll Be Some Change*

Made" I* (he theme anng of
Coach C. I). Bill, of State',
racquet men, whose plans are
Ihut the four weeks' layoff before
their first home match with Ohio
State next April 2H means four
weeks of hard work and Juggling
in the tennis ranks.
Heading the list of the troubles

thnt are to be ironed out are the
doubles combinations thnt didn't
seem to click on any of the South¬
ern matches. The only duo that
enjoyed any luck nt all was Cupt.
Fred Pedkins, Norfolk, Vinginla
senior, and Morris Drilling, Grand
Bap ids senior.
TEAM TO WORK
All of the members of the team

will wo|k out with each other in
an effort to work out the» best
winning combinations. Bill Max¬
well has now finished with wrestl-

(email
In Detroit National
JuniorAAU Tourncyi

Merrill Lewis With Throe pn|]'

M »" kite WsswJ

DETROIT, April 4—With I-elamf Merrill leading u>,,
with three successive fall* In tha ISA-pound Hi , , ■ i
Michigan State college wraatler* remained in
their respective olasse* of the National Junior A.A.I' ,,J
nament here tonight. Beside* Merrill, Co-Caplai,,. < h.lrl"

(lotson and Bean '
Mike Dendriiios

ing for the year und shoi
more time to practice und
better form than he showed
the southern Jaunt.

Each of fhe players has
right to challenge any memhe
the team nnd a new line-up may
result from the elimination series.
Drilling will challenge Perkins for
u nuitch sometime next week, and
other duels are on the schedule,
Drilling has shown the best form
of the two so far this year, wln<
ning alt but one of his singles

Duo to Bolster
Track Hopes
This Spring
HeartAled by food weather con¬

dition. Wtd th* returnjo eligibility
of two star performer,. Conch
Knt I Schlademan led hi. thlnclnd*
out of Jen iron fleldhouse to open
uprlnf prnctlc* this week on out¬
door track nnd atari workout, for
Ihc dtfal mrat romlna up with
Purdue a wrak from thli Satur¬
day.
Adding strength to Spartnn

track tram thl. apring will b*
"Buffalo Bill" Brail, middle dis¬
tance runner who was forced to
drop out of intercollegiate compe¬
tition during winter term due to
srhotastlc dlfflrultie,. Scott turned
In several half-miles In the held-
houae under the two-minute mark
during the dully prartlce aesslons
Inst winter. Schlademan expects to
use the Buffalo, N. V. sophomore
In Ilia half-mile ot mile nnd
the medley relay.
Also declared eligible for com¬

petition Is Al Milne, Detroit roph-
ninnre high-Jumper, who will team
with Walt Arrlngton to give State
two Jumper, In the six-foot class.
Milne lias cleared the bar con¬
sistently at six feet, two Inches
imd should give State some n
needed strength In this event.
Mure good newt for Schlademan

was the fact that none of the
team that went through the win
tcr schedule is missing from spring
practice with the exception of-Cpn

the running alt h'.iUh foj
tlrino* ami Hipy u

one bout. The
end tomorrow night
MERRILL WINS
Merrill opened h

158-pound title with
Georga Moclntyro
in the first round Tt
ginian Captain-fir -1
Joe Novak, also fr«.»t
in 3:27 in his second ,

In his Anal match . i

Merrill pinned Ely >
Detroit high aehool
morrow Merrill a

fourth round when-

With easter shoppers

Its (2hesterf
FOR THERE'S NO BETTER GIFT THAN T

H CLEAN WHITE PACKS WITH THCIK

Faster ahopper* and all smokers,
who arc after smoking pleasure at
it* beat, are asking for CheitcrtielJ
... becauic the finest tobacco" (mm
our own Southland blende J with
costly aromatic tobaccos frum
far-off Turkey and Greece
Chesterfield a definitely Milder,
C—ler, decidedly Belter Taste.

THAT'S WHY IT'S CALLED
THE SMOKER'S CIGARETTE


